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S mirror boUf rè going'down
Shec touched ber flow ers, wÎth
îbgc tipa to tmaké thm f811
Rer lin«e, andgv e~ gi
flc pat orýtwo, a1u as she
à a certain tEpdrmjua over
rIt wtas EoOIfiSh, f ~r
~was liicdlb*ly j,ýnd ta

bble&tey by pJ
S¶Ir. but. the answern

un~4I~erlgrnk bck t bel
t* ~Wintpti and therel

9 ài.zu, ai it, and a hig

"Oh no, I can't bear it! What
she tunmg of -à$?She is so 5tr
and--oàd 1bver aq&4, you know I

The littie humoreus aWkf at her owin - yts,"Di.±k hesitated. "Ifer
folbles stililin 'red;as the *eut 4own. 01 b, ut this can't gk n oevr"
There wus to b a dance àLtcIih Hketed ckb the way
land Inn that night and t*o gily ba4 coniie, fieeiûg srftly down th ehJ
laitterned launches were, moored to Hr cheeka were ablaze, hieri
the wharf at the foot of the Wintona' chaos of amazement and misgivi
Iawn, ready to take their guests up What was it that he must flot teli ,
thé river to the Inn. Mrs. Winton, because it would hurt? Dick....w1
moat amiable of chaperons, -was wait- was Dick saying these things to CeZ
ing for them to assemble, .and lier Winton?
daughter Cecily was just flutterinq in A dance was in progress, neaiiyl
from the verda4 girl about nine- everyone was in or near the ball-ro0yajý
teen, with a 'delica celttle face, star- and she slipped to a shadowy corauçýA
like i its eager brightness and a slim of the veranda to think it out, jo.
figure, .whtch reminded Heleu frresist- steady the bot wbhirl- in h er he&d. W.Xt *
ibly of a swaying flower. She was did i nan? What could g « e-
very fond of Ceea:ly, and so was Dick. cept-

Out, on the veranda a chattering' Teni minutes later Perrv ]nvftýý
grou p of Cecily's friends waited im- 'found her there, 8til1 bain y tr"m~
patient for the.moment of departure. o

They iwarmed around Helen asshe
appafd.They frankly gdored ber,

calll'nglher 'the hi"t>ome Miss -

Meredith," and, taki( certain pro-
prietary satisfaction in every move
that b110 made.

'Ncw we'reail here but Walworth,O"
announced Perry Knowlton, a big, re-
freshing boy just out of bis Sophomore
year. "He must be prinking a lot.
A-a-a-hi Therelhe 'is Hurry, snail 1"

Helen smiled as she watched Dick
coming down stairs with al the un-
qpent ebergy of any of these bos
Sme years ago Miss Helen Meredith
had tueuglit it would be folly to marry
a man tess than ten years bier senior,
and a calamity to remain unmnarried
after twenty-five, but Dick was only
thirty-four, and -a boy at that, white
she aýtitted thirty with a good grace,
lcoked twenty-six, and felt-just at
this moment-a scant sixteen.

Dick iaused in the doorway and
àurveyed them with a friendly smute.

"Everybody else here?"
"Hours ago," said Knowiton, sweep-
ingly. "Waiting for you. Corne on."

Walworth, taking possession of
Helen's wraps, smiled understandingly
down at hier at* the boy's impatience,
and held eut an obliging arm for
Cecly' as she came past.

'ake use of me," he suggested,
holding thge pretty fluffy things well
out of ¶iarm s way as they started
toward the wharf. "There's no
hurry. Knowlton is saving our places *'GUd grhythmildovn the bali-rom w
in his launcli." thischeerfu boy Îhe .auht sight e f Walwet

It was the accepted custom for the standing aione Lna doorway"
cottagers along the river to corne in
gay launch parties to the dances at straigbten out the tangle, stili fiiht
the Inn and the Winton house, bri-n- ing against a conviction which woomI
ming with guests and overflo wlfg not be pushed back into the darkiiesdwith hospitality, always furnished its frorn which it had sprung.
share. Tonight, as they carne up the "Ail alone?" hie asked, much cos
long terraced steps fromn the wharf cerned at this tinwonted sylmptoU
to the hotel, the orchestra was play- "You are flot ili, are you?"
ing a Strauss waltz, and its pulsating Helen grasped eagerly at the exculS
rhythm beat down to themn in delicils "I did feel rather badly wheu ý
waves of sound. When they reache' carne down. It was very stupid ,foi
the hotel, Helen excused herseif andj me to misbehave se."
left thern to see an elderly friend who "Oh no, not a bit!" The boy wlU
was sick there. ail syrnpathy and consternation. 'ýT9

"Don't be long!" they called after trernendously sorry. Carft I dos=*'
her warningly, and "don't be long!" thing? Won't you let me take "1
Dick echoed, but neverthelesÈ nearly home now? I can easily get 'back
half an bour clapsed before she carn. lime for the others."
down. The music frorn below had There were tonic properties in h
sounded enticing, but it had not been energy and eagerness to serve. I*el«
easy to leave the sick wornan, just iii gathered hier forces together with .6M,

un1ugh to be restless and despondent. hand and arose.
'Poor D)ick,!" she thought contritely. "Not for worldsl" she expostillate

1I wonder where-Oh, that is hii -'I feel much better. Ini fact, W40t
Nvoice !' rost need at present is a deligbtf

\Vit'hoout any forrnulated intention of waltz."
listening, H1elen paused to locate it. "Then it is mine!" lie said, jtibil*ii
Oh yes, lienust be in that pretty îy. "You know you promised me 011
nook of a ronnm beyond, where they We've rnissed you a lot, and the Oth4
sat out the Lancers the last time they fellows are in a fume about it. TII
ha<l been lbere. expect three dances a piece"'

"Let nie telli Miis Meredith!" Dick, Gliding rhythmically do*tin the-big
was begging earnestly. "Why flot roorn with this cheerfiil boy Sb
mnake a 111,11,hrvast of it right away? çaught sight of Walworth, standb4
S% 's g-1-011,; enough to understand alone in a doorway. A moment 130

:Tt<ofrev she had a glirnpse of Cecily. waltý-"
Il ien\\i(lel1ed in aqtonish - vith one of lier guests. The

.Ïut. i :Puslýe \vas to) announce face seérned to have Iôst' sorne

tern


